Healing Touch
&Trauma
by K athy Moray Allan R N, HT C P /I, HNC , S E P

J

anet Mentgen introduced the Trauma
R eleas e Technique to the Healing Touch
P rogram in 1996. T his technique was a radical departure from traditional cognitive, behavioral and emotional cathartic therapies
and -- it worked. J anet didn’t know how it
worked. All s he knew was that it eliminated
long-term s ymptoms of traumatic s tres s in
over 100 people who had s uffered from traumatic injuries. S he would tell us to jus t do the
work and that the s cience behind it would
follow. S he was right. Dis coveries in neurophys iology res earch have recently validated
this powerful technique.

T he following cas es may help you unders tand how this works.

1.

My friend, J ohn, was - ying home from a s peaking engage-

ment when he was told to prepare for a cras h landing. T he
landing gear was s tuck in the up pos ition. T he - ight attendant’s
face was tens e and fearful as s he gave J ohn and the other
pas s engers ins tructions on how to brace thems elves. J ohn
could s ee re engines on the runway “s tanding by to clean up
the mes s.” At the las t minute, the landing gear dropped and the
airplane landed s afely. People were in s hock and were throwing
up, s oiling their pants and crying after the plane landed. When
they dis embarked, the - ight attendant gave the us ual thanks for
- ying with this airline as if nothing had happened.
J ohn was s cheduled to - y the next weekend for another s peaking engagement s o he drove s traight to my hous e for a treatment. I modi ed the Trauma R eleas e Technique for us e in an

According to R obert S caer MD, noted Neurologis t and Trauma

active s tate of s hock and recent trauma. During the treatment,

expert, the Trauma R eleas e Technique “actively inhibits brain

he felt an urge to run s o I told him to us e his imagination and

arous al s ys tems, which in turn, allows the s omatic mes s ages

s ee hims elf running. He s aw hims elf s liding down the yellow

of trauma in the body to be extinguis hed, removing one of

emergency chute, and running away from the burning plane

the primary s ources of brain kindling and perpetuation of the

as he held the hand of a child who had been s eated next to

trauma res pons e.”

him. We completed the Trauma R eleas e Technique and he s aid
that he did not feel complete and wanted to repeat the entire

K indling us ually refers to material needed for s tarting a re.

proces s. T he s econd time around, the urge to run returned and

However, when us ed in the context of trauma, it refers to the

he again us ed imagery to s ee hims elf s lide down the yellow

internal cues in the body that lead to the s pontaneous return

emergency chute and run away from the burning plane. He ran

of the traumatic s tres s s tate. T he goal of the Trauma R eleas e

with all of his might he ran until he felt he was s afe.

Technique is to extinguis h thes e internal cues and s top the
perpetuation of the trauma res pons e.

Imagery allowed J ohn to complete what his nervous s ys tem
had planned to do if he cras hed. T he Trauma R eleas e Technique extinguis hed the s omatic mes s ages of trauma in the
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body and he was able to - y the following weekend without

T he fth s es s ion included directing energy to the adrenals,

any dis comfort.

a F ull B ody C onnection and a Mind C learing. S he didn’t feel
the need to come for further treatments becaus e s he was s o

2.

Heather had a traumatic experience nine years before I

much better and only heard faint nois es when s he was tired.

s aw her. S he had been s hocked to hear that a routine mammo-

T he s omatic mes s ages of trauma in her body were mos tly

gram found a pos s ible cancerous lump in her breas t. S he had

extinguis hed.

a traumatic breas t biops y a few days later - which proved to be
negative for cancer. S hortly after that s he los t hearing in her left

3.

ear. What s he did hear were terrible nois es that s ounded like

in- uenced by s tored s omatic mes s ages of trauma and lead to

ringing, clanging, bells tolling, angry bird like s creeching, and

additional traumas.

T he las t cas e demons trates how brain arous al s ys tems are

howling blizzard-like wind. T hey were cons tant and were wors e
when s he was tired.
Multiple doctors were unable to help her and the only thing that
kept her “from going crazy” was an antidepres s ant. T he nois es
were s o bad that s he had prayed to die. It was clear to me that
s he was in an active s tate of traumatic s tres s due to kindling.
Nine years of s uffering res ulted in exhaus ted adrenals and a
very depleted energetic body. S he needed a s eries of treat-

J as on, age 21, had been in a car accident
one month prior to my s eeing him. He was
in a coma with a ruptured s pleen, lacerated
liver, fractured pelvis, three fractured ribs,
collaps ed right lung, bruis ed left lung, kidney
and bladder, and a clos ed head injury called
brain s hear. T he fact that he was alive was
a miracle and the doctors expected that he
would be in a vegetative s tate if he lived.

ments to addres s her needs. T he rs t s es s ion cons is ted of the
F ull B ody C onnection, which included s ending energy to the

He had a his tory of multiple traumas from before his birth. His

adrenals to help them relax. Magnetic Pas s es : Hands in Motion

mother was in an auto accident and s us tained a s pinal injury,

and Hands S till, as well as Ultras ound were us ed on her left

when s he was two months pregnant with him. His delivery was

ear. B locked energy was pulled from her left ear and throat and

breech and he was born with a dis located hip. When he was

the left ear was energetically connected to her s acral chakra.

s ix, he and his mother were in an auto accident. S hortly before

T he ear s ounds were diminis hed for a day and a half following

this recent auto accident his father was diagnos ed with meta-

the treatment.

s tatic lung and brain cancer.

I worked directly with her nervous s ys tem in the s econd s es s ion

I treated J as on with Healing Touch every day for two weeks and

by applying a healing, s oothing gold vibration to her entire ner-

during that time his condition - uctuated between fair and poor.

vous s ys tem. T his was followed with Mind C learing and Interac-

His body could not maintain an energetic balance and his coma

tive Imagery. Heather vis ualized hers elf in a lovely healing place

prevented me from doing the Trauma R eleas e Technique. T he

where s he lis tened to the s ound of quiet. T here was no nois e in

following is a brief s ynops is of the Healing Touch s es s ions.

her left ear during the imagery. Following the s econd treatment
there were no nois es in her left ear for three days.

At the rs t s es s ion I began by talking to his s pirit and letting him
know that I did not know if he was going to decide to s tay on

T he Trauma R eleas e Technique was done during the third and

the planet or to leave but that I would do everything I could to

the fourth s es s ions. S he heard no nois es for two weeks after

help him. As I worked with him, I continually s et my intent for his

each s es s ion. S he als o reported that s he had a tendency to

highes t good. I then did a F ull B ody C onnection, directing en-

hold back tears and that s he was able to cry again.

ergy into his bone marrow and letting the body ll and balance
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from the core out to the periphery of the body. I als o directed
energy through his joints. Other techniques that I us ed were
Magnetic Pas s es : Hands in Motion and Hands S till over
traumatized organs and fractures. Although the techniques
I us ed would us ually be s uf cient for a s es s ion, I felt guided
to als o do a C hakra S pread. For the mos t part I continued to
us e thes e techniques every day that I worked with J as on.
During the s econd week of working with J as on I als o s et an
intention for the growth of embryonic brain s tem cells to help
his brain heal -- s ince thes e cells are res pons ible for developing the nervous s ys tem.
T he following week J as on developed an infection and was
trans ferred back to the Intens ive C are Unit. T he family was
too s tres s ed to continue with s omething that did not have
apparent res ults and told me they were s topping the Healing Touch s es s ions. I as ked if the doctors found anything
unus ual in J as on’s recent lab res ults and his mother s aid
that they were s urpris ed to nd s ome embryonic s tem cells.
Although I did not continue with this cas e, I am grateful that
J as on challenged me to think outs ide the box to nd a way to
s upport his healing.
T hes e illus trations demons trate the importance
of developing new s ys tems in health care to
identify and treat trauma. T he Trauma R eleas e
Technique, taught during HT P Advanced P ractice 2 clas s es, is effective, s cienti cally s ound,
eas ily learned and eas y to implement. R efer to
the s chedule of clas s es in this is s ue of E nergy
Magazine. Note that completion of Healing
Touch Level 3 is a prerequis ite to attend AP 1
and AP 2 clas s es.
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